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Th« ronrwsu*. * eg» here hit one resell, the bsfWrow 
eatermlnatloe of the Innocent end 
defeneelees Serbian populatlbn."

The author» of the memorandum 
have both been eye-wltneeeei for two 
year» of the conditions they deeerlbe.

Oefctinf Fut Dundee.
A Hlehlend farmer handed a rather 

frail Inoklna boa to a porter at a 
email railway etation in Gotland. 
"Dae ye think It la wrong enough to 
true» in the van?" he aeked I dooL 
It « non." replied the porter, "but we 
will ere" He lifted the hox high In 
the air and let It fall with a <-ra»h. 
"It'll e»t th»t U»re." he eelil "Ah' 
It II «el Ihet" «Ivin 
—"«I the Jiini ilnn.
• Ill «et Ihet!" 
buret the Iki»
Mitered over t 
1er .hook ht. hen! "Ne." he «eld. 

think II wlnne «et pa.t Dundee If 
«oW far'her. If: "o .Iron»
Eh."

wok rot
leurs wine
ON THE SOX

“rSTWr* JtiSu ÆLrMS”Vie«

rs? as*
vmuottMur“War-Tme Cookery”

FREE
fcei now aid ridrwi for 

mw “Wir-tiM Cookery” This 
kook ewtshs red pee etwee 
ky the jedfee u tke beet ud 
■est practical recipes sabnit- 
ted ii oar recent cask prise 
coepetitioe. It is is tended to 
mist in the coesemtios of 
food sod to effect iiTligi in 
konw cookinf end biking.

'

«I*

JSss
Free

rrfn of
Off oowarlo# and suante.
Of cowardice tend «ham*.
Of deeds without a name.

Frr* for Tanker oallorn.
Free» for llrHIwh 1er»,

Kre-e for the» gallant ship» of Franco, 
Clean for (Jod's sun and etars!

I)"«n from the "Banhe" of "ilrorers" 
<*"mc the wild wind of the north. 

Now *11 you eeUlora 
Men of th

the dark.murder In

shSft

Whenever you buy 
ntelehee, ere tlidt the 
name "EDDY " t« o.t 
the box. It I* your 
beet guarantee of safety and 
tatinf.it tion. More than alaty 
years of manufacturing re- 
perience la back of it.

EDDY'S MATCHES

rth.
"U,eïlM

Over the wide Allantlo 
Blown the keen wind of the eeat ;

SeH sell, raise steam, fill up your hold», 
We hove been the end of the Beast

g It another hang 
An' at Dundee It 

The ibtM that" 
nd II» contente were 

platform. The por-

\

VI e are rleen, cry the winds of Beattie;
O you a reel six manière fly.

I«o*ded with aratn, a golden freight, 
Kven an w»a the Fry»-. thekeep the Sr*t hureln» In millions of 

« «radian homes. There la a mat. h 
Ior every purposesrpun» the .10 to 
40 dlllereet Kddy brand». Now that 
the tai on matches pen u»*1ly 
doubles their font, It ta more than 
ever » tee) economy to see that 
Eddy's uae Is we the bos.

Th» E. B. Eddy Co. Limited 
Hull, Canada

» of fsisrilrf WkrtWI 
sad /'oprt Sfnnlhfi

And the tender brres* eouthent, south-
O fast, faut files the foam.

And unseen ang.-la sell with the «bip» 
That are bringing the boya back home.

H. B

“I ISSUE NO. .50.. 1918It a
Appfftiwd by Canada Food Board

WANTED.Best Pereian Camel,.
beat I’erstan caiueh. aro tint 

iuie-hunm kind, which are

ADDRESS Thayer. In .V. V. Sun.
♦ ---------

No Detriment.
Yeast—1 ree that blond typewriter 

of your» chew* gum.
Crtmsonbeak- Yes, I've noticed that.
"And don't you think It Interfere» 

with her work?"
"By no means. I had one before her 

who didn't chew i 
quite pi bad.

Y^'OyU.KN IIU.L^ 1 n;U’^ WANTHDj-
«•tain et« aily punition at high wages. For 
particulars, apply to Hlingaby Mfg. Lo., 
Ltd.. Hi a lit ford, Ont.

E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd. The t 
powerful
bred In the Province of Knoraaean. 
Thfe animal can carry a burden of tlOO 
pom.ils at the rate of L‘0 miles n day. 
The ordinary Persian camel, however, 
will carrv 400 pounds at the rate of 16 
miles a day.

TORONTO, CANADA •

wonlii'n and union blankets and heavy 
«‘lothi Htfiuly punition, highest wageg 
j>aM. A i • g » I v to Hlingnliy Mfg. Company, 
t.t'l • Brantford, ontWorth Knowing.

Try roasting the morning egg (In 
the oven, of course) Instead of boiling 
It. and you will like the cb;

If a pinch of baking powder is add- 
to the meringue for lemon pie It will

A HORRIBLE CRIME.gum. and her spelling BABY'S BATTLES
TOR HEALTH

HELP WANTED—MALE
Teuton Conqueror Tried to De

stroy Siberian Race.
•nge MK X W A N T K I> - TKAMHTKRH. 

4 * in ailing mill Ini n, and men to work 
Iniab Apply tu tliu XVulIncehurg 

iviujuraftt Co. i,imill'd, Walloceburg.
In Tropical Countries 

Liver Chill Very Common VL,
not fall when Prof. Voyslav M. Yovanovltch. of the 

University of Belgrade and a repre 
eentatlve of the Serbian Government

Mothers you can win the battle for 
the health of your little ones If you 
will fight It with Ruby » Own Tablets 
—the Ideal childhood medicine. The 
Tablets are a tnlld hut thorough laxa
tive which never (alia to banl.ib con
stipation. Indigestion, worms. colds 
or simple of simple fevers or any 
other of the minor Ills of little ones. 
ronsernlnKthent Mrs. .1. P. I f y pell, 
t'ausapecai. Que., writes "Baby's 
Own Tablets are a great medicine for 
children. They quickly cured my 
baby of constipation and I can highly 
recommend them to other mothers." 
The Tablets are sold by 
dealers or by mail at "6 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medîclnu to., 
Brcckvlilc, Ont.

For spreading the butter on top of 
fresh-baked bread which makes HELP WANTED—FEMALEyour

it such a protty brown, buy A io-eent 
paint brush and It will be found much 
nicer than paper or cloth.

To make receiving blanket for 
baby's bath, buy two yards Turkish 
toweling, cut in two. sew together 
lengthwise, then bind with pieco of 
muslin two Inches wide.

In making beef soup or lamb broth 
add tho onions as soon as the meat be
gins to boll, and there will not be any 
■cum rise.

In cooking macaroni, rice, oyster 
stew or milk for a custard, by greas
ing the kettle with a little butter it 
will never stick.

After washing the small silver, 
d It for a couple of minutes In n

In Northern latitudes also the liver 
1» a very unruly organ and requires 
careful watching. The concentrated 
vegetable Juices in Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills act directly upon the liver and 
stimulate Its action to a normal basis. 
The blood Is purified, the skin grows 
clear, headaches disappear and ro
bust health Is firmly established. No 
medicine for the stomach, liver or 
kidneys can compare with Dr. Ham- 
illon's Pills. 26c box at all dealers.

VIA 111 FOR I'.LNKItAL HOl'BUWUBK. 
* 1 Miniill family Apply to Mr*. Davie. 
3S4 Hhkm Kirre», South, Hamilton.

In Washington has made public a 
memorandum presented to the Inter
national Socialist Bureau In Stockholm 
by the Serbian Parliamentary Deputy 
T. Katslcrovitch. and the General sec
retary of the Serbian l«abor, Dusharn 
Popovltch, treating of Serbia's martyr
dom and the enemy's efforts to destroy 
the Serbian race. The memorandum 
says. In part

"The greatest crime of the Austro- 
Hungarian and Bulgarir n authorities 
In occupation consists m the 
ment of the most Inoffensive and 
peaceful people, among them a great 
number of women and children. 
These Internments are wholesale mas
sacres. In the territory occupied by 
Austria-Hungary more than 160.000 
Serbian citizens, among them %pv<>ral 
thousand men over sixty years of age, 
several thousand women, and 
children of from eight to fifteen years 
old, have been Interned.

This appalling 
Include 150.000 S 
war, who share the fate of their In
terned brothers in Austria-Hungary.

"Being Interned in Austria-Hungary 
or in Bulgaria Is In reality equivalent 
to being Indirectly sentenced to deatffk 
About 30 per cent, of these unfor
tunate people have already died. Those 
who are left lead a wretched existence, 
a prey to atrocious sufferings and to

MISCELLANEOUS.

I I 18 At.WAY* HA FK To HENI) A 
1 ivimlnlon Men»/ Order. Five dol
lar» vont* fhrev wnl-.

FOR *AI-E HE A OLE AND FOX 
* hnun .a, cross, eleven months. Male» 
twelve, iinialiNt t«-n. Wood, WoodlSWD. 
Islington. Out

medicineHANDSOMEST MEN. FOR SALE.

-LOT 3 
r«*cuiii*eh; 100 acre# 
John McCoy. 46 Kin»

V on «ALE-Bl’SH 
1 von cession 10. Tv 
near lp-eton. Apply 
Street East. Hamilton.

World'» Palm Given to the 
Abyesinians,

kettleful of very hot, clean, soapy writ
er containing a few drops of ammonia 
and you will always have brlgat 
spoons, forks and knives.

Napoleon'a Pint Love.
The little French town of AuKotine 

Is not associated in the popular mind 
with Napoleon ; but. as Miss Bet ham- 
ltd wards reminds us In "Unfrequented 
France." he spent some years of hi* 
cadetship there. I In the Ha one he 
twice narrowly escapinl drowning, and 
here, too, as narrowly, so the story 
runs, marriage with a bourgeoise 
maiden called Manesca. Two ivory 
counters hearing this romantic name 
In .Napoleon's hand writing utirlch 
the little

FARMS FOR SALE."To speak of the pure old Egyptian 
type is as Incorrect as to assert that 
the old type of the Pharaohs Is ex
tinct to-day," said Prof. W. .Max Mul
ler, of Harvard, In an address on "The 
Origin of the Ancient Egyptians" In 
the University of Pennsylvania Arch- 

end I adni*xture of negro intermarrying 
"fut ! geological Museum recently. "The 

"blood due to slaves, was Just 
as popular In Bible times as now.

The speaker corrected many popu
lar misconceptions about the historic 
lands. You apply the term Hamitlc 
to all blacks," he continued. "Sons of 
Ham to the discriminating scholar of 
African conditions means white peo
ple. not black.
not begin to call a ma.t black until 
he is chocolate or copper colored.

"The degrees rang? all 
down to dull coal black, 
lighter than copper, such as the tan 
of the American mulatto are called

pltmentary way to address or 
paint a lady over on th« Nile."

"The handsomest people in 
world are the Abyssiniens, 
bigh-browed. copper-hued—these peo
ple who have reduced stealing to a 
science and bogging to a fin?
The color of the healthy man Is 
black and greenish bronze hue, of a 
shade often seen In statutes, but gen
erally believed not to be found in 
real life.

“These men. by the way. have the 
most luxuriant hair in the world, and 
yet they never can grow more than 

scrawniest

irkham -4:losi: 
Muffloe; one

; containing

K-rmSti TO 

off I

MPA NY. LIMITED, 
streets. Toronto.

TOWNSHIP O'-’ MA 
* to Elgin Mills no
rm m Metropolitan «..tr lln«- 
100 sere*; k<xhI hulldli 
prif- »l J.OW.M; 
hii ••«tstv : ♦•- 
£ OP.VT Y
elowe an 
acre» vi 
bull ting
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tiding.1 andSPANKING DOESN'T CURE!
r- nr ran gi-

ol-’ NORFOL 
of Wntvpford; 

nutate, three farm*, two 
*i,(l one of 400 u 

houM-s: price 
arranged; immédiat» 

tie glwn.

Don't think children cun 
ed of bed-wetting by spanking them. 
Th# trouble Is constitutional tho 
child cannot help It.

to any mot m* 
homo tr

•actions. If your
you in this w*y. s*-nd no money, but 
write me to-day. My treatment !• 
highly recommended to adults troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night. 
Address.

number does not
erblan prisoners of ,s

er my huccesuful 
ent, with full in- 
children tro

free:

museum "

Bit of FiniUfh History.Mrs. M. Summer», section

boen a buffer stale between the latter «c.ribed l«»- al remedies, nnd by con- 
and Sweden After Deter the Great stantly falling tocure with local treat- 

rintana In 1721 and .»««.- STuJïnSS?. 
od Its easternmost province, \ iborg constitutional conditions and then for» 
Sweden made repeated hut unauccessfu n-quin s «-utistitutiotial treatment. Hair* 
efforts to rewfn this proOr.'e Finally j “;^r'T,.TÆ oh'iiTS ^cn-
Alexander I., in 1809. brought all the stlluUimal renu <j>. Is talo-n intvrnaPy 
Finnish territory under the Muscovite and act* thru the Blood un th»- Mucous 
volte. Since about 1890. however. Fin- «urfHcea ..f ttw By,tem One Hundred 
nl,.h llbertlrs have Keen «ren.lv r„r- .'^“iJ.^'.'rA.’r’rh'Tl^.i::'' 
tailed. The power» of the l-innish cure. Send fur circular» and tint.mon- 
diet were canceled and its constitution f , ....... M ,r . .

-«rtlvallv abrogated. In lire a Ru». JJ’ i, iwird.f«.
tator fas appointed and the JUIV* Kamlly mil for constipation.
flcodeo with Russian spies; --------- • -------------

banishment* To Prevent Potato Rot.
Pick over your potatoes about three 

or four weeks after you have stored 
them away The wet weather thia 
season Increases the tendency to rot 
nnd unless the diseased potatoes are 
at once separated from the healthy, 
there wDl be a heavy loss. Many po
tatoes that look good when harvested 
will decay after being In storage a 
few weeks.

Potatoes should be stored In a cool 
dry place. The cooler the atmosphere, 
providing, of course, freezing Is not 
permitted, the better they will keep.

Mlnard'e Llnlmeivt Cures Dandruff.

Then- I* more r’atarrh In this t 
of the country than all other di 

ther. and fur yenraWindsor, OntarioBOX 8.

African residents doHe Got Even.
He lived just over the Tweed 

border, and naturally hated spending 
money. Therefore, when a friend in 
the south sent him an unstamped 
letter he was much annoyed at hav
ing to pay two pence postage, rays 
Tit-Bit». He wars still more annoyed 
on opening th? letter to find nothing 
In It save a single sheet, saying—"I 
am well—George." In return ho
procured a large flit av ne. and. af
ter having packed it in a wooden 
box, with many wrappings, despatch
ed it. carriage forward, 
friend had paid more than three shil 
ling* carriage he sought for an ex
planation. and found It In a letter at 
the top of the package:
George: When I heard 'hat you were 
well this great load rolled off my 
mind!"

stantly fall!

For Spanish 
Influenza

the way 
All shades

The yellow girl Is the com-
THE LINIMENT THAT CURLS ALL 

AILMENTS —
tc

the

MINARD’Sslender.
practically ai 
s!an dlstato 
country
arbitrary arrests and 
became daily occurre 
of Russification was 1 
Finns are of ?«longol1an extraction and 
number about 3,000,000.

THE OLD RELIALLE—TRY IT 
MIN ARDS LINIMENT CO, LTD. 

Yarmouth, N. S.

art.

left untried. The
es: no means

When hi»

illusage baffling description, while 
waiting for certain deatn.

"In the numerous concentration 
camps, which contain on an average 
several thousand persons, the occur
rence of ten, twenty and thirty deaths 

Is the rule, but there 
especially in Hungary, wherx. the death 
rate la from two hundred to three 
hundred a day. There are concentra
tion camps where half ol Inmates have 
died. '1 his is not a case of an epi
demic, which has claimed countless 
victims. They died of cold and hun-

"Oeer PEELS Off A CORN
WITHOUT ANY PAINbearthe scantiest.

Philadelphia Record.

Mlnard’e Liniment for nil everywhere
Relieve» NeuralgiaMlnard’e Liniment

I» it magic,• no, scientific a 
derful combination discovered 
will shrivel up the toughest old eorn 
you evqr 
edy K I*»
a corker the way it loosens a corn; 
makes it peel right off In a solid lump 
without the slightest pain. Kcaults 
talk Putnam s give* result* ur.â costs 
but a quarter. Sold everywhere.

that
are sonic

It is better that a Judge should lean 
on the side of compassion that 
verity—Cervantes.

Even the football player Isn’t crazy 
about kicking the bucket. saw. The name of this rent 

itnam’s Corn Extractor. It s

You never can tell. Some fellows 
seem Inclined' to shorten their day» 

i even with this daylight saving stunt.97 $25 1er.
"Most of those who still 

must be looked upon as dead. Only a 
small number of person» with extra 
ordinary powers will be able to live 
on and work after the war.

"All that has been said of the Au 
tro-Hungarian administration app 
equally to the Bulgarian. The latter 
is even far w orse.

"Cross the Moravia, and you find 
The Bulgarian part

survive
PIECES

In each eat PER SET n
Over 100,000,000 Peopleh*»1
in Europe Face Starvationyourself In Asia, 

of occupied Serbia has no such thing 
as a court, 
was established at Nish, which has to 
suffice for the whole occupied territory 
of Serbia, and the people, which 1» re
mitted from the dregs of the popula 
lion, ia all powerful there The per
sonal liberty and life of every Serbian 
cltisen depend exclusively upon the ar
bitrary power of some Bulgarian po
lice agent or gendarme!

The flerbe In this region are con
demned to a veritable a tale of slav
ery. such as they endured 200 yeara 
ago under the Turks. Such Serbs ae the 
Bulgare did not succeed In murdering 
In Serbia Itself have beer transported 
in «great numbers to Asia Mine*.

"The Bulgare hive made up their 
rolnda to deport and 
everybody from that part of 
who la capable of national resistance, 
la order to Bulgaria# what la left of 
the population, 
denatlonallratlon. which 
gara hare borrowed from the Turks,

Only recently a court

Reliable Experimental Station 
Fertilizers have Increased yields 
tees, etc., from 26 te 110 eet cent.

The 1917 Report of the Beard of Agriculture, 
England, recerde the fact that in a general reperx 
from Englleh farmere who undertook te grvw mere 
food, 40 :*er cent, of ;lie f armera make SPECIAL 
mention of the greet service rendered by fort inert.

You een help eteve „ff famine 
youreelf by preparing te fertilise your spring 
and to tep-dreee your fell wheat next spring.

teste shew that 
of grain, pete-

axSSSS’SsSs
of thr followlnx drcorstl

1st.—“OXFORD."—(Plain pure white with geld bends).
2nd—“EVESHAM

yellow bordered ground)
3rd.—'«CARLTON*—(Blue conventional border hand with 

pink rose I wet).
4th—“KINOBLEY*—(Brown conventional design with pink

and make profit 
crepe(Blue cenventlenaf design on golden

Write for our Free Bulletins en Crop inereaee.

flower Inset).
The Illustration shows the “CARLTON” decoration design.

p.»i^JSVTSSLS SXni'iïSi AS. ItfJBLefiï’—«
Doeheve end we pay the freight to any station In Ontario. Order at oooe 
and have them for Christmas dinner. A
STAHUnr KILLS * oo ,

«terminate 
tterbU The Soil and Crop Improvement Bureau

of the OurndUn hrtiliw Awodstien.
1111 Temple Building.These methods of 

the Bul-
TORONTO, Ont.Hamilton, Ont.
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